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（！）経済的名士の背面望的統合（Covert integration by Economic 
No主ables)
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Study of Community Power : Controversy 
and Focus of Further Study 
By Hachiro Nakamura 
In an article m No. 2 of this iournal, the writer treated the trend 
of the stndy of四mmunitypower m Amen田. The subject has 
since been attractmg ever more growing coロ町四 ofAmerican social 
scientists. Especially noteworthy works are critiques of political 
scientists・ーDahl,Polsby皿dWolfinger-directed against research 
findings of sociologists. Political scientists whose basic conception 
of commumty power 1s pluralistic democracy, attack reputational 
techmque employed by sociologists and deny covert control of 
commumty affairs by a cohesive group of busin田sexecutiv＇田．
According to their field study conducted m New Haven, direct 
political influence r白tsupon professional pohticans and incumbents 
of public office, but due to dispersed inequalities of the distribution 
of mfluence resour田s,sub-leaders and constituents, on the other 
h阻 d,can control public leaders through indirect m血ience，田
Dahl’s Who Governs? indica士es Pattern of integration of influ回目
varies with a百erenceof 1ssu白出dperiods. 
After introducmg these political scientists' viewpomts and their 
research自ndmgsin this article, the writer then 仕組tscounter-attacks 
on the part of soc10logists who advocate reputational technique皿 d
insist on businessmen’s control. Fmally he pomts out that a focal 
point for further development of the study of co皿munitypower 1s 
to田tabhshtypology of community structure and of co四 nunity
issues. 
